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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Hon. Joiln Hammill, Governot· of Iowa: 
Sir: I have the honor to transmit het·ewith, in accordance 
with the provisions of law, my report as Treasurer of State 
for the biennial period July 1, 1924 to June 30, 1926. 
R. E. JOHNSON, 
Des Moines, October 15, 1926. 
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REPORT. OF TREASURER OF STATE 
GASOLINE TAX 
Senate File 312, Acts of the 41st G. A., which became ef-
fecti\·e at midnight on April 15, 1925. imposed a license fee of 
two cents per gallon or fraction thereof on all gAsoline used in 
the State of Iowa for any purpose whatsoeYer. The lic<'m;e 
fee is collected by app1·oximately 500 distributors who t'CJ)()rt 
and remit to this department each month. 
Provision is made for the reimbursement of the license fee 
previous) ~· paid when the gasoline is used for purposes other 
than propelling motor vehicles upon the public highway when 
the appUcation for same is filed within 90 days following the 
date of purchase and accompanied by the ol'iginal invoices 
covering the gasoline purchased. Under the same provisions, 
reimbursement is authorized to municipalities on gasoline pur-
chased and used by them in the operation of motor vehicles 
operated fot· municipal put·poses. The collections of this de-
partment are set out in Statement No. 25 and the amount 
apportioned to the various counties are shown in Statement 
No. 27. The condition of the administration fund, details 
of the amounts of refunds made and expenditures for salat"ies 
and tt·aveling expenses during the period are shown in State-
ments Nos. 28 and 29. 
STATE SINKING FUND FOR PUBLIC DEPOSITS 
The 41st G. A., by the enactment of House File 129 (amended 
by H. F. 393) made provision for the creation of the State 
Sinking Fund fol' public deposits, the purpose of which was 
"to secure the payment of their deposits to state, county, town-
Rhip, munic.'ipal, and school corporations having public funds 
deposited in any bank in this State, when such deposits have 
been made by authority of and in conformity with the direction 
of the local governing council or board which is by law charged 
with the duty of selecting depository banks fot· said funds." 
Under the direction of the Treasurer of State all interest 
earned on public deposits, not exceeding 2 Y.% per annum, has 
been diverted to the Sinking Fund since August 1, 1925. 
During the period beginning April 3, 1925, nin~ty-eight 
national, 11tate and Jn·h·atc banks have deposits of public funds 
aggregating S 1 .:~58,282.87 have been closed. As shown by 
Statements Nos. 31 and 32 t·eimbursements totaling $1,469,-
130.91 have heen made to date. The unpaid deposit claims 
which have been aPJlrO\'ed by the Superintendent of Banking 
total $1,456,239.99, lea\'ing a balance of approximately 
$1,432,911.97 in deposits for which claims are yet to be filed. 
MOTOR VEHICLE FEES 
The llst G. A., also changed the law to requh·e the County 
Treasurers to remi t to th is department each month to cover 
the 6', of collections or motor vehicle fees fot· credit to the 
Motor Vehicle Department maintenance and the Iowa State 
Highway Contmission maintenance. Three and one-half per 
cent of the collections are credited to the Motor Vehicle De· 
partment and 21}~'; to the Highway Commission, and the 
amounts received since April 1, 1925 are shown in Statement 
No. 26 following. 
INHERITANCE 'l'AX AND CIGARETTE STAMP TAX 
In order that the ~;~~me may be available to those interested 
there arc appended he•·cto Stntements Nos. SO and 34 being 
comparative tables showing the receipts of the indicated 
divisions of the office since the effective dates of the taxes. 
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Nlfi*Pf'rt ............ .- h•••••············· t.,OOS.61 1l ,l!1.3:i 10,816 .• 
'1\'nal. • .•..• ••••••••••• $ 5.9<7.01 $ n.s-s.s:; I IUtlO.SG 
1.6:8.<0 •• s.ns.'3 
1
$ 
tn.u Noldf~r.,· UrJ)hMn•' IIOtHf, Davenport: 
'"' 'l:tHrt .............................................. ~ 
I 
21,!i01.8J 1 
'""" >Ct#C4' ~anau•rhun, 011lcdale: 
xur•J:Wirt .. ... • .... ................ . ............. .. 
'l~lf<IOI f •h'"'·•~ lion~ 
NJW'Itlal 
' "PPC'lrt 
...... ·-··················· I li.H~ ............... • 
....... ·- .................... ... 3,tel.ta $ 3,tnl.!3 j 
'f'ntal ••. ..............• - - s.m.u :·-~ $ 




..... ... . .... -·····. 
........................... . 
t ' l.,.ml.N' ~caw- llu-t lUI. ( 'llol'roh•: 
tu·n~r•l tt\tOUf' . ........ - ............ ............. ... .. $ 

















'"' 07 88,90!1.10. 
Total ........ ·····--- ·····-··· I 
( l.,ln·la Mart tlfWoiJ•'Ut , <,artntla : 
tirnna1 n-...nlt-fl -·---········· t 
'"rl~o~•n ·-··· --·-·-··--·--··· 
!I,UI.SO $ Ia.~ $'> f :lt,U 17 
asi. OO $ n .liS e81 OS 
l~.c..ts.m M.7~.tl6 ..a.aae Ol -----
li.'OI. GJ * ll .Of'!.tn f f1,000 .54 ~rotaJ ....... .... ·--·-····-···· ··--··· 
h1tl~rHiflnH> t-o.catf> II011P1UI. ID4f'Ptadtn~: 
Cif'Otrll rr\t'f•UI' : ........ ___ · ••••··••···· - · ···· l :.3P.3S t !LL~ $ 
""WPPQrt .. ..... .. ---- ............... _ ______ •• l ft .UI$.00 13.41~.-





HalhliY ... um , ,a.,.l .............. ..... .. ______ ....... .... ....... F.oo;.ot 
\ll . l'ltl .... nt St•tt IIO•Pital, ltt.. Pttua.ot.: 
'- IJIIIollft •• - - · ---.••••••••·•·····-··-····4 ti.Oi8.S8 J !:!.o:il.58 • 43.1!7 ... 
( 'onr fllf'llt and ft'PIIr .. .................... ._ ........... ........ ..... J td-l.gs t t .t8 
1'tlfll ••••• - ··-··········· · · · · ········ t ! l ,o;'8.88 I !:!,SlS.SG$ ---._,-,S'.!-. • -1 
\\ ,.n~l .. lt_.tunuatory RMkwt:ll ChJ': 
l of'r t r a l tr\ f'O Uf .. .. ................. ... . ... ... .... . .-
""I·I·Pt~r• ••••••••••·· .......... .. . 
.\1"1'• JUotorma toN •• \uaruOta: 
e; .. n .. ral rt\ t nue .... • ............... ___ .. ........... -t 
,-.,.,, .. , ... ,rtatlun of prt~Of'~ aDfl aUt. montr .. . 
llatt fl"('f'IPI"' .......... ........ • .• . ..... . ......... .. . 
,.;...,,.hU...t• o..nt •nd m a fnttnan<'f' of ~mlustrfta. 








:;:; • .:.o .. 1,1:.6 00 
IU,SlG. W I U. otn. OI 
l,•,i!)J)) __ 1_.o:-o .~ 
1:!.!63.!'0 • '!7,71!. \11 
l,t:il .OO 











•t ul~&l ~ ~~•.i.~.LS 370.11~.1! $ flJI,s1:!.JU 
'tah• I~·11U1 nuarv . ••nrt. )Jadboo: 
,.,.n huu .. • 110d rtP•Ir•~ .............. .. . ............ ..... $ 




~ •. ;,j~ .H.I 
17,ili7.00 




tintt· n~lnt» ...... • .. ..................... . 
Jo)1tuhlldHilf'll\. ~tndtnl\lll tt'nftnet ot lndnstrlf'8~ 
.... tlllfiOf( .,. •• ., ,. · ••••••· ••••••· • 
'l'tHill ..... .......................... $ -41 t.WT.:ct $ ~iti.J~.oo t o.-.o,r.!'i:-•. 31, 
l"a •I In• \'cnuHif''f tor: 
ln"l n,. ............. . ..... . .... . ........... $ 1 . 100.3::11.61 a 1.116.:?.-c:i. :!G 
1
. :! ,221.~U~7 
ln•t ltulhJn• for t-"f't•JJif' · mlndfd C'hlklrtn........ .u. H9.16 l S7 .l!'"A),G! i8,1:11)rt. 7ti 
'uiiJil'rlll' Ort.taant' U()m('. ............................. m.!H.90 ':'0,7ll . tl t~.P:\S. ll 
Milt• S•auuortunl ..... ............................... !W.t..~t.:ro 2ll.ti!JG.ll •~n.277.•o& 
Jll\"f1l 14' JIOJiif _ . .... ••• ... . . ........... ..... :bUUS.OO 38.~.6.) ~.771 •• !.., 
lth"I•IUI •-ntl eol(in)' for £p4teJJtl~ ............ ~O.H:! .l-8 11,731.71 68,1i'f.62 -------
.. ,.Hiftl .. . ............................... ...... ~ l..i.!l,S.V. :J() $ 1 ... ~.0'J ... ' .0 
1
$ S,Nti.C»Ml.CI!I 
1'ot.l Slllt lnttl uulon- undt r c-t\ft Uoard ----~--- -~-- --
"' <'onlr<>l ............ . . . t ~.H),~.W r 2,0i.e.'>.O.I6 ~ l,0711.tt•.~ 
t•at.t h7 ('ourHit tor SUit St-hnots and CoUtres· 
~-ttCHJ) for lh+f' J)foaf -4"kttb1DI ............... .... $ 4.~.11 $ f,!GI.OC, $ 0 ,1(;?,';0 
'-tw~ut feu th,. U ort t"loth•na. ....... ......... 1.4!3.10 __ 1.~. -_J t ,f':.!.18 
, ,,, . , '"' "t•t" ~n<·h •n•l t,'\c)llt'l'tc ••• -t ~.&'it.n '$ ~.19:!. ~.1 • t •. J49. •'.! 
11 1<·•11•""•"" ••••.••. ···········-········· •. I I fr,, ,.,, ... , un t•a"k b•!at'l~ .................... ~~ U7.'01').r . $ 30,t'J!i. :S t 1:1,1:!1.73 
f HI8t trf"f'if'rat rt"\rnut' fuD-~1~ ••••····- -·-• <e i7 .9W.l~.s;' tl7.1"', 4.;-t I'J! ~f,.1G,ISS,IIt e• 
llt•:I'Oit7 0~' 'l'ftEASlffllm OF STA'l'fi: 
STAT~;An:NT NO. 2. TRUST FUND8-RECEIPTS 
Ulennlal Period ~~nded June 30, 1926. 
rear ~n•tof'd \'Ur £ndtd I 
Ju::w 3f, 1m tlwte 30, ~ 
------------11- 1:------:------
M.oot JGO.OO I. 
Tot. I 
Tni•C l'hfttl,.. Otlt~·r 'fhan IWI•I "ttO•Intt : 
J~ranl ur .,\n'i:illf•tll1tf, 
t''(&lllinaU.rN)t .... 
\•IJulant t;.nf'r&.l : 
........... l 
l ... l'ftllntftt ht•fofO\ffftttlt ..... .......... __..,, __ 
Uoarll ert C'ldrupratt.f.)U: 
i'hfHHif&('1...c ,,.. .... _. -·-·•···••·•••········ 




u. ani ut •:..tu atlunaJ •:xa.nH11tn: 1. 
('(mftl)' lltf rf'ttfflutA·• '"'' ltltt left ........ .. . t 1101 .. 7101!.·~ r l!_·!~·oo;s 
t-'\aru nalkiB fHt, rount7 ... ~ iJ<J , ~ ...... !3,110.iil 19,<71.: .. 
................................... ...... t !l.lS:lJ.oo t 20.767.'1~ 1 •z.r~.t~ 
Uoar.l of .... lllf'ffl("torlnw Y.~AIIlllltN': • 
1'4 lbt•";·%4 CJOtle ........................................ i 
ltoa,l ut tltalc.h: 
.1-:rnfJaltnfr" ,,.,.,.. ................................ t 
!'\ur•t>ll ,,...,.,. ......... ·~········ ............ . 
{)J)(CHJII'C.tl"l'" ff•t~ ••·•••••••••••'"••••••••••••••• 
l"'l)'l'ltlflnfl ft('.f •• ........................................ . 
l"h•nhf•r• fl•t-.. • ................................... . 
l 'tHI tH rfllllf 
lhl~trd of f)arolf!: 
) lt·n·• rtlltf hand 
llauklna& l)f•,,nrttutnl ~ 
IOtrt,.Tftl f if"lt 
.................. t 
....................... 
l.(Jft .iSS • 511.00 • 
5:!3.00 ............... . 
1.00..00 ................... .. 
1.0'.!6.00 .............. . 
I.W!.OV ............. .. 
<7.15 .............. . 
111.00 ....................... .. 
:..M.7:. 1 .............. ;$ 
~-~.:8 • w.oo '$ 
I 'lt-rL nf thl" .'-IIJtrNnfl ('Curl: 
t'·umlrtAIIfm Hf c·ourt Rfol"ltlN~ ...... _. .. ___ ......... ....... ••• 1!8.1:0 
r! .. h .lift fi••n~ \\ anltu : 
~~~~:-:~~<t~'~:; t-t~unit.,_ .,,. ;irdf'ft~---·--' ,J:~:;: ,···a:a:n:ii· 
'1\U•I ... 
J"11u.hnr ("'(wk: ....... ........... 
Tf"•l•l tl\ltllt ''"''" othtr 
f'OI.Lnl• 
HOI•I \h mml•: 











!.OOO.f.lliJ a.. ... tiO.SS 
~ ... loll 
I>Titl• ttn toonty C.rt'Ullrtrl .................... _ .. t f,OII,fh).~ G.GOO.OOO.to 
1
1$J3,5U.OOO.!ll 
\ftttur ,..,...._, d"JIIftmf'nl ff!f'll •••••••••oo·--·• Ut,nf.8' lf4,(J19.t(i !81.!»1 •• 
fnttr.-l on har.t hAlanN• .. -···· ................. 19.847.~ 4,!18.1'! •-4,l:J6.tD 
~~/.';',:~ 1'.~·1 wet,wa·; (:\~rnmi .. rl;n··:::::::::r: ~:~:=:t! .. ~:ill:: t:!:r.l::i 
T,IIAI NlnHU'1 Mafl fHnotl ••• ............... ,~ •• -.-H->:.-,fl-t<_:.--~--·-,-8-,381:-:-,-61-8-."17-'·-l-~-.<81'-.43-l -4') 
REPORT OF TRE.\SURER OF STATE 
T tar Eodtd Y u.r Dlded 
June *'· lr....) Juot 30. JO!'& 
16 
Toll I 
'li~t:l~t':~:.IJ::=~; OD tOiltU7 Utai'Urtfl ..01.548.00 ·-············ ' 401,$&8.4» 
\IMittnaOC"t troa motor nhfde dfJ'artulftll $.00'!.CII! $ !\.m.n 10. •~ 90 
''t:~~:-~.::~.~--~~~--~~ .. !.' ... ~:.~~~~ ~.138.~ ~~: • .-e.ea L ::-s,'l54 21 
1'<>tal ........................... - ............ $ 430,1'77.:.; o.>I,0\!1.01 I' ~ ... - . 
u~~~~a~::Z::::~~ .... on tOUOI7 tn-.urftt . !S6,o-t.J,71 -------------· $ !SI,iJl '1l 
\l•lntf'tlantf' from motor "rthkle ckpartmeal.. 3.f.i::J:.M S 1.664.~• 1.4.§.&0 
N#"JDI'It ··- ....................... .................... -.. •s;.<ro.u ~:o,e:&.:.."l l,<'tt,n&.i6 
r.1~oo.ll~-~. 0~-~---~~~: .. ~~--~ .... ~:_!~~':~ - :W,OIUI j !Jee,!OO.M 
Total .................. ........ _ ......... J 773,l'J6.so $ m,Sit.te 
1
, I,O,Itt.ll 
"r:~:· ~~d ~ft~~r:::.~~: ....................... s 31:i.cm.oo ..................... • •••.ooo.oo 
Tolol rood O«<unr. ........................ Sll.ll:l:.,<OO.S& S 9,!.m.OIIO.tl t:!J,tD0,~7!.tO 
Orand total ,..,.. fund roceloll .... ....... fH,m.r>.>~. I!O S ~.061.006.&1 tn,IXI3,11tG.O< 
STA'l'EMhlNT NO. 3. SPECIAL FUNDS- RECE>IJ>'fS 
Dlonnfal Period EndOd June 30, 192ti. 
Year Ended Year EDde(l 
June 3), 1~ J une 30, 102$ Tot•l 
STATEMENT NO. 4. CAPITOL GROUNDS EXTENSION FUND 
Ftru. \'ear I ~od Year TOtal 
()peolliC balan<:e lul:r I . lt!l •.•. __________________ , ________ ·--··----------·-··------------ I •.. ···-·····-· -······ ·----·-·--·1• :!0.183.1, 
RI'JOF.lPITS-
Tax ooUet~ by couot:r t.rtuurera ••• -······--·--·--······-······--·-·-·······-··-·· I ~ 
Sals ·-·---·· .•••••. ····-············---··-· ---····--··-----------··--· 
Tol&l ,_l&>U •••. ··---··-··!·····--·-----·-··--·-·-----·-·····-------·-· 
DLSDUR!).mlm'l'S-
Por warra.ntl l'f<letomecl ..................................................................................... ........................... - ............... .. 
77~.83 II 
<.411;1.711 








Oloi!Dr T.:a:::=~=:::::::~-=:=:~::=~::::::~-~=::::=~~~~~===:~=: I :: ... ::::~=:::: .. ::::::::::::::i:::=::::::::=: • ::~::: 
STATEMENT NO. 5. PRIMARY ROAD CONTINGENT !<'UNO 
FfP"'lL \"ear ~ntl Yt ar I Total 
--- --- 11----
OJ>eolDr bal._ lw:r 1, lt!l. •••••. ··-··---·-···-·-- ·-··-··-·---··--·--···-· ·-·--· --·-
IUJO.&!.l'!f8-
ltetu.ro of advaooe par·men.ta ........ ............................... ............................... _ .... ______ ............................ . 
Total rtcol~>U ···-·-----·-·······--·····-·--·--·-··-··-------------··---
···-~:::::~:- -··:::::::~~-;· 2.::::: :~ I 
·-··· ·········-···-.! .............•.. 1 !.m.ae1.•• 
DilfOC~'TS-
Wan-a.nta ,....,..rftltfl ----- -· -················-··-··- ~· .... .. .................. - ............ ---· .. -·-·· • i13.0t).;.t2 • ~
I 
,,«Ua .na ... 1 
Total d.LII>u.MM"tneot• ............. - ..... --·-···---- -· -···-··········-----·--··-·-
c:.o.a.. ~ • .._. -'nM IU. ttoe.---··-··-·· -•·•-
- ~ .: ...... :~::........... ,:-. ·-· · 
S,G4I,,)':; ,.t1 
-..:::;;:-, ' 
STATEl.IENT NO. G. SOLDIERS' BONUS FUND 
P'l~t. Y~ar ~~<cond Year Total 
,.~;.--·~ .;4 
()poDIDr bal.- llll:r 1, ~Jt•-···-·-···-·----·--·--··-··-·-···-----···--··---··········-
1Ul0£Il'1111-
a.IUDdo -·--·· ·----·-··-····- ---·····------·-·-··---------···-----··-····-····· 
1\7,,110 II 81.110 :I:AI.<Yl ::1. !, 711,111 II 
t lf>t,:>tt.IO .• !ll.&;d.Z• ' · 91111,001 Jl 
--~ I ·····--·-·--··· ······-···--···-r···--·-·····-·1~·3! 
·----·-····· ·········---········-···--·· I l,s:.II,ITO.C» 
Total .-"" --------------·····---------------------······------
~
Wanaou ..O<Oillod ···--········------ -···-------·----···-········-----······----·· 
Tol&l -a ·-·-··-----·-------------··-----···--······ 
Oloelar l>ala.D<!O JUDe ao, -.... __ 
STATEME......-T NO. 7. SOLDIERS' BO:O.:US TAX FUND 
o.-Jnr l>al..- Jul1 I, ~t~•·-··------···-----·--------··--·---··--·--
U(l11.111'1"8-
Tu collocted b:r OOUDLJ .,.....,~,..---·······-·····- ····----····-···------····-----
Tol&l .... I>U ----- -----····-··-- :.·---------··-----···-------· 
~
llolldll .... 1<\ ····-------····----------·····-------------------111- oa bo- paid..--------·····------·--------------------·· 
.,,.t.. Yur ~od Ye.,. Total 
..... f I.O<oil,GIU ,n 
• 1.1~.3H.3Q • 1.16!.077 .t! 1,0'!1, .... 11 - ---- ---
·······--·-··· ···-··--·-····· ---············ . t ,nl,ll<) . .., 
I 1,100,000.00 I I,JI)O.I)O!) ,· I) I !,,-ill,•n!.O<I 
<GS,t4!.Jo• ss.~.i.; t.i•.•-u 











































STATEMENT NO. 8. SOLDIERS' BONUS BONOS 
Yir~t. Ytar I Second Yur Total 
Booclo ou&otlllldloJt Ju!J 1. lft4-----··-···-··-······-········-····-------··-··-··-· ........ ............... 1 !O.ooo.ooo.oo ~ ro.QOO,cro.oo 
DBBI'l'S-
- ~d &Del mi...S. ................................ - ... .......... - ..... - ........... - 1 $ l,ffiO,IO).OO r I ,IOO,CIOO.OO 
1
1 I,~.OCO.OO 
tl'OI&I debito ·-----··- ---· -------------··---··-··--·----- ----· 
Booda ouc.c .. dlo&' Juao ~. WM. ....................... ..... .................. ............ ...... I ······· --··:::=::=::=:::J::::::::::::::::Ia 
STA.TElMENT NO.9. VOCATIONAL EDUCATION FUND-FEDERAL 
Fine. Ytar l_~a.r Total 
OPoDinr bal._ .JoiY 1. 11>!1.. ......... .................................. ....................... . ·---· ................ . 107,8 .88 
JlE)()E'IPII'S-
- fec!OTLI fOYOtDn>ent .......................... ........................................ .. 
uoo.ooo.oo 
18 ,700,CIOO.OO 
Tol.ol '-'P ....... ................. .... . ................................................ . 
Dll!~-
Truauer'o cbecb . ................................ - ...................................... . 
Tol&l dl-.. ................................................. ----··---· 
Oloala& bala..., Juno~. 1~:15. ......................................................... .. 
110 •• 78.11 
1
• 137.100.60 2.;3,617.70 . ..... ........... .. .............. t 3al.l!'IUI! 
: ..... :::~~~~-~~--~~~:~~:~~- ~ .... ~:~~ _ U . 7811. 44 
--- -·••••··-~-· -----········-· ........... . ....... $ ls.t ,fM I! 
STATEliENT NO. 10. VOCATIONAL RI-.:HABILITA1'10N ~"UND-~'1-.:1)1-.:KAL 
~"'Jr~u.:_l '-t'Wod \ 'tar I· ~ 
R.£CE!PTS-
'l"ot1.J rtce:Jpt.a ................. ~ .. --.................. . ..... ____ _____ ... .................... ............................. .. ................... .............. . . j,3J0.10 
l>IJ;Bl'RSEJIU\'TS-
Or'f'ft:i.Dc bala.nte Jur, t. "'HII':L- --· ··-· ········· ·-···· ···-- --·······--·····---··--········---- - ··-····· · ··· -f- ----- ·· -· • J.UIIJ. -t? 
From t •d•ral ronrnn><nt ...... ............................................................. ~1.~1_ 20,138 .&! ·' •~.u.uo 
CI~:~::~::::;::;:::~::::~:~~:::::::~.:~:::::::::=::~=:::::::::::~~::::: ~=~:;:~:~:t~=:~~~:;.~~:l~::::~~~:~::~ 9,~8. 1~ IG.<!II .01 
STA.TE:\IENT NO. 11. WELFARE AND HYGIENE OF" ~IATERXITY AND INFANCY F"UND-FEDERAL 
Ollftllnc balo llft Julr 1, m • ........................ ............................................ . 
lUX' £J:I"''6-
t'rom ffldtra.l •o'"tran,f'Dt _ ______ ___ •• ,. .... __________________________________ ....... _____ lt 
To lal rtcoel~t .................... . ....................... - ................. .. ___ ............................................... . 
l>IS'Dl'RSmi.Fl.\'TS-
"rrt-u nl'f'r"fl cbetb 
Flr-At.l't~( Se<:ond \'tar I •rotal 
. .. . .................. jt 0,0!3 14 
!!.:..:.. .• 7
1
• !WI ..... ~ I 81.211.00 
IUOO.oo IS arr,ll&! .~t It !13,$.81 
71,1!7;'. 42 
Total dl5bur .. .....,u .... ..... .......................................................... .. 
l'klfiDf bLian~ Ju .. ~. lit:&. . ....... ........ ...................................... ......... - ... .:::::.:.~:::J:::::=::::=:::i:::::~::~:=:,. ~: :: 
00 






































STATEMENT NO. 1!. WELFARE AND HYGlE~E OF liATER~ITY AND lNFANCY FU;)I"D- STATE 
Oponlnc l•ala....- Jul,- 1. 1!>!1 •.•••••••••••• 
First 'ur I Sf«>nd \"tor I Tor at 
.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,$ !10.4$1 .04 
I!.W·Eii"rf!-
Prom 1,,..,0, •••-.n~ fund of srat•. ·······································--·············~ ~ !I.!IUO I' tl.t!J.eo I d .m .!IO 
11•1~:.; ;;;;;~:;·~::: ·: ....... :~:::::.:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ---------'~::. ------- '~::.1. a!.PI9.04 
DISI)lll-~f".ll~~ 
neacurtr't tbft.rb ............................. - •• -•• ---·········-······-·····-----------···· 
Toral .U<bu~I'MIIU 
33,1.18~t :.1,<41:!.81 "t :III.NI.B 
::::::::::::::::,:::::::::~::::: :\::::::::::::::::1. ~:::: l'l.,.ln~t balan"" Juno :JI. 1~-- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STATE~IEl\T NO. 13. l iEN'S PAROLE RELIEF F UND 
nn;t \' t ar Sf«>nd \tar Total 
Oponlnr bala- Jul)' I. tfl'!l ••••••••••..••••••.•••••• ••••••••••••••••.•••••. - ••.••••••••.••••••• 
REC&ll~ 
RtpaJn'Wtll of adnn<'f'.•~······--- ---··········· ···-·····--·-······-······-·· ········· 
Total r~IIK• .. ~ ·--··········-······-··--··-··-··········-.. ····-·-····--· •.ro 
tl!Mtlt' ""t~'T"l< 
1"Tao•ff>rr.-l t.o trutt. fun;l .............. , ••• 
•'1'.-ttal •H•I•u'"..,.n,.ut• -... 
STATE)IENT NO. 14. WOME:S'S PATlOLE REL;IEF FUND 
F1r•t Yf'lf ~od\ur Toul 
()ptniDI hala~ JUIT I, lott ........... - .............. ................................. _ . ............................. .. -- ... • l 
~.00 
R.llll'I':IPTS-
Rft>a)...,.Dt ot att·'f&.Df'lt• .................... --.... ---·· .................. - ... - •• --............. ........ . 
Total ufdit .. ··-----------·-----··-···-..... --................... -----
UJS Ill R-'<F.lli-J.'"'I'S 
'l"'ran•ttrm.l to trutt tuod ....... ... ----······-················-··-·······-·--············-
'~·· -!- ~ - __.2."'"'-! _ .......... ~ ....... -··· .... ...... . 
' 
····- ••••••• S 1-".0.00 S t:.O.OO 
t:.O 00 
----·-· --- _, 
--- ••• .... .. 13(J.i(t 
1"oca1 tl~-bu.rtti.Df'Dt • ••···-· ................ _. ................ - ..... .. 
NOM 
c:~tOJJDI' balarw. Jun~ m. 1~1---·······---·----····-·-----·-········---· 
STATEMEli>T :SO Jr. COLLEGE l:STJ:::Re5T Ft;~D 
Bl~oolal Period Endlo« June 30. 19%6. 
Jul)' I, II''~ -OpoaiD.C bala- tn"" Oft b..Wl---·····-·-··-·······-······-········-··-· 
R.a~ Eli"'"S-
Inr•,._., .-.od ·-············-··-················································-···· 
T otal .....CpU. ··--·-··· .. ···········-----··-·---·--·-··-···--···-··········-· 
Dl'lll"RISF.ll ~""'' 
P•kl '0 to~ '~rtr ...... ------·•••·-·••··---·--·•••-':--~-•a•··-•·•··---·  
Tolal dlsbu......,..,U ·-··········--······----····----·-··-········.-·····-······ 
June 30, lii!CI ·<.'Io<ln« ball.IIOL--·---·-··--····-··--············--··············-
\tar •~n•llntc I Yur F.nttloc 1 
Juu,. ••. 1'1''.!:; ~u~t Jll, li'~:J. Total 
t 3li.T11.3$ • n.r..u.1o n.h.OG 
-: .. =::-. =.-... :: ·····-······---lt 
7, C1S ... 
n.u.ae 
···-·' -------~-- ·--~------It 
: ..... ::~:-~-~~----~:::~::r-----~::·::.k •. ,•. IT 














































STATEME~T XO. 16. E:-<DOWMENT FUND BONDS-( ACCOUNT) 
Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1926. 
lear En<llog Year Eliding 
June~.I0"-0 .IUlle~.I!J'.!& ~  
.............. -J-............... 1$ July 1, l ii".A-o-log balanee ( lnv"ltd In loaoo) ............................................. , ...... .. 
l..oa~~~~rfog tbe yun ......... _..................................................... $ 96."00.00 1. 111.!00.00 
1 
............. .. - -1----1'otal bond& rfet•ved on new loant.............. ..................................................... ----- !1)8.000.00 
Total opeolnr balan~ and t~B ••••• ._ ................................................... . ------- -==:I; 
l>IIDITS-





Total Joans retJred ---------·········· ·· ·-- .. -------·-···-·· ·····•········-·· --.. -··· ··-~----- -- ---------, ......... .......... ~ 158.J('().OO • 
. unt' 30. l~lo~log balanor (amount of boo& btkJ ror tbo& ftl.Dd) ............... ___________ ............................. --------------..1: .................... ~ t~.~.s O.M 
1:;$.100.N' 
STATEMENT :-<0. 17. ENDOWMENT FUND CASH- (ACCOU)IT) 
Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1926 
\Ut F.mtlng Ytllr Endlnc 
June 30. t ~es • Juno 30. 111.!6 I Total 
July 1. 1\P..+--OPtnlot balaD{'CI (ca~;h on hand>--···-------------------------------------------- !···········----·1·······----·····l··-· 
RF.O.J.:r~ 
AddftloD.J to fund: 
Prom repay:mtnc. of loan.s................ ................................................................................. * 37,300.00 !~.7:, 1$ ts.7G &\, iOO.OO 121.000.00 
;o.r,.;s . ~ 
.ranuary !), JQ26-Rffth·fd from rolleJCe UeaEurer ......................................................................... l .... ................ ,l 
-. -;-:;:;:oo_-$--53-.-728-.7-"l· ~~1.0!3.7J I 121.02>'.7:> 
--~ ------------·--· . 1~1.582.fr'l 
'fotal mf'tVts ............................. ........................................ ...... . 
Total opening balaoet aod r~lpu ....... . ..... , ................ , .... 
DISllURSEl.l~'Tfl-
P ald for ntw Joent or lnrreast'd amount on pr~,·1ou.s Joans ......................................... ..... .. 90.""0.<" I~ 7<.100.00 I$ no.ooo.oo 
---: -,----
'rotll tll@bllrse.~ntnta -----------···········-·········---~····--··········--··-------------~----------------1····-·· ··-······J········--------~ 900.00 
.Tnn~' 3'J. lfl'lG-CiotSn~: ba1antt (t'l~h on hanril n~bJ«t to heine loftnfod .. ~ ............. h .... -- ... u.... ... ............. .f. .. .:.· ............. --------- . . $ f0.~.07 
STATEMENT NO. 18. UOR RILL ENDOWMENT FUND 
Biennial Period End ing June 30, 1926. 
'ear J-}ndlog- I "fea r l:)ldlnc 
































I U17 1, l~lnr balao ..................... .. ................. ............................. 1 ................ , .. .. None. -, 
RE0Ell'!l'6--lved from muurer of IJnltod Stata.. .. __________________ ....................... .. 
Total .....,!pta ... ................................... ..... .... - .......................... . 
DISDU!ISEW!'~~ 
Pat<! to coll<t:e ~rwsurtr ............. ...................................................... .. 
I 
$ 50.000.00 ' :.O,fOO.<YI s 100.000.00 I 
................ ............... '!' ............... . 
• :;'1.000.00 S OO.OOJ.OO t 100.000.00 
':rot.aJ d.fsbW"ten:teots ... 4 .......... .. - .. - · ······---- ·-···· -------- · · · · ---------· ---- · ·· ---- -- - - - --- ................ . 














REPORT 0~' TREASURER 0~' STATE 
STATEMENT NO. 19. GENERAL REVENUE FUND 
County Treasurers' Reports o! Collections. 
County Treasurers' Repons-Charges- Draws-Ralancee. 
.Samt or County 
U•lant'~ 
.lui)' I. IP'll 



























A tlaan•Jcee.. ............... . 
AitiJIDO~~-·· · ·········· 
J\udubon • ................... 
l)tnton ................... . 
Dim Hawk ............ . 
BOOn(" ............... - •• ..-.... . 
Bre.zntr ....• - ............... . 
lh.k"ha.nan ...................... . 
Buena Vl!lta ..•.....••. _ 
Dut.ler ..................... . 
Calhoun .................... . 
OarroJL .............. _ ... .. 
~~r:::·.:::·.:::·.:·.::: .. :·. 
Oeno GordO---····-···· 
Oberok.e ...................... .... 
(}hleta••• ------····-···· 
Olarke ........ ............. . 
OI&Y-·---············---Oiayton .. __ , ........... . 
z~:~:fd:::::·:_:·:.:::::~ 
Dalles •••••.• ------ ...... .. 
Davit ....................... . 
l'>ceatur ...................... . 
l>ela.,aro ............ - ........ . 
De& 3t of oM ................... .. . 
Dfcldnlon .......... _ . ..... . 
J)ubuQue .................... .. 
Emmot... ••••••••••••• ••••• 
Pa.rettfl ...................... . 
Plo!'<l ••••••••••••••• __ _ 
Fra.nk'ttn .................... _ 
J'"J'eJdOUt .................... . 
Oretnt-.................... _ .. _ 
8~~~~:::::::::::::::::: 
U ernl1ton ................... . 
lfani"'cl§ ..••.•••••••••••• 
lfardln .......... - ............. . 
llarriton .......... _ .. _____ _ 
Hlenr, ................... __ .. _ 
Ho•·•rd·--········--
~~~~!~.':::::::::::::::. 
Tow&.. ............................ . 
Jod<oon ••••••••••••••••• 
i:t~on::::::::::::::: 
JOhDIOn ..... _ ................ .. 
Jone&. ............................ . 
J<f'Okulc ........................... .. 
Ko""'Ul·-···-····--·---
Leo ••••• -······-··-----
tJnn ..... - ......... --.......... ... 
I..oulla.. ..................... .. we ........... __________ ., __ _ 





















































































































































REPORT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
STATEMENT N O. 19. GENERAL REVENUE FUND-<:ontlnued 
.Same ot Count)' 
)latLtiOD ....• ~ ............ . 
.llahllk@ ... --------·-----
llarlou ..••.•.•.•....•... 
uar!lhl.ll. ................ . 
)IIIJ:J ...................... . 
Y ltehf'll . ................. . 
~\tonona .................. . 
)IOOTOt ................... _ • 
)IOJ1tlrODWry. ___________ , 
YUIK'&tfnt •.• ••••••••••••. 
o· Brltn • ..................... 
Qotoolo ................. . 
P•ll"·····-··············· 1,110 Alto ................ . 
Jl''lymOU(h .................... . 
Potahontts .................... . 
Polk ...................... . 
I"'t t~wauaruJt .......... . 
1~'"~~-hfek ............... .• 
R..oraokL ..• . -............. . 
$\ac ............................ . 
5«>"-·-················· Sh•ll>r ••••••••••••••••••• 
Sioux .......................... . 
St.Orf ..................... . 
Ttuna.. ............ ....... . 
1'a)"lOr .. ----------------· 
Onion .................... . 
\'an Burm ................ . 
\ \'6P't'IIO ........................... . 
\rar~n ............................ .. 
\\"Hilhlnacon ............... . 
\\"a)•ne ......................... .. 
\\'tb~t~or ............. - ....... . 
Wlnnrbea:o ..••... _____ _ 
WlnntlhJek . ................ . 
Woodbnry ................ . 
\V~ut h ......... ....... __ 
1\'rlaht-.. ••••••••••••••••• 
Totalt ............... .. 
25 
2G R EPORT OF TRFlASURER OF STAT E 
STAT E:MENT NO. 20. SO t..Di f.:RS· BONUS T AX FUND 
County T1•easurm·s' R~J)()I'lll of OOlleellons. 
.Name of Count, 
Atlalr .... _ .......................... __ ---- ....... ---·· ····-------... .. ,\ fiAJnJ ............................. ......... _________________ _ _ 
.\IIQlUnk~ .................................................................. .. 
;\pJ)AHOOM! .......................................................... .. 
Aut.hrhon .............. __ ,.,_ .. ,.,. ................... .............. . 
U('fit()n.. ................................................................. . 
Ula•·k llaMk ................................. _ ....................... .. 
IJ.I.K.IrH• ................................................................... .. 
IJ:I'Oiuer .......................................................................... . 
UuchiUI&n . . ................. ....................................... . 
JlU('liA Vlttl 0 ........................... ............... • .......... ·- •••• •• 
Uutler ....................................... . ................ ........... . 
('Hifl(illll., ·····•••••••·•··-•••••-•··••··••••• ········ 
~arrn11 .................................................................. .. c ......... .......... .................. __ _________ ,. .. ________ , ___ .. 
('1""tur .................. --.................................................. . 
C('rro Gor.to ............................................................. . 
('~l('rOkM". .. ............. .................. ................................... . 
(:'JrJrktJ!IUW ••• .............................................................. . 
('la.rJr~ ..................... ....... ... ................................... .. 
<'loy .. --- --------·-------------·----------------('layton ......................................................................... . 
l'llnton.. • ........ . .......... .............. _____ ____ .._ ................ . 
('rA\~ forti .. -----······ .............................................. . 
lhiiJA14~-· ....................................................... _ .................. . 
O!i\'IK - .................... .......... ~ .............................................. .. 
1~-ttatnr ........... _ ............................................................. .. 
Ut•lttWIIrl" ......................................................................... .-
f)f~ l loln('fl... ....................................................................... _ 
tltitkfnton ....................................................................... . 
l)ubuque ................................................................................. .. 
J-"..nuntt ................... ................................................... . 
fl!lt )'Mlot ......................................................................... . 
1-1'10)'11 .. ..................................................... _ ........... _.. ........ . 
f "r-ankUn ........................................................................ .. 
t 'ft'IUOOt ...................... ... ........................ ........................... .. n.,..·nf'. .. .................................. _ .. __________ .. _ ... _____ _ 
Onnuly .............................................................................. . 
Ollthrlf' ......... ··-- ----·····-- · ------------·--···· ···--
ltuu11ll un ........................................... ........................... . l lttflf"'t'lt ................................. ______ _____ , .. ________ _ 
l lu~lln. _ . --·-·---------··--------------------·----· Jl atrl .. uu ............................................... .................... .. . 
l lt•tu·y...... -----·····-···········------····--------
Uo\liArfl .................................................................... . 
'IUIUhOitiC ................................................................ . .... ... '''".. .. ........................ ____ _, ____________ ...................... .. 
lo"'"-- ............................................................................ .. JoelcftQn ................... _ ... ________________ .......................... . 
~:r~~n::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.r ohnt~~on.... ..... .. ..................................................................... .. .rou( .......................... ___ ......... _ .... _____ ,._ .. __________ ..... ____ _ 
~('()t-ulf ··- -·-·······---·····------······--- --········· Ko-suth ................................................ .............................. . 
I« ··--··-·······--·············-····----··········· rJnn ............................................................................ _ 
l.onJsa .................... ~-···-··--·-········--··········--··· J..uee• .......................................... _ .. _______ .,. ....... _ ........... . 
l.;,roo ............. _______ ............ _.,. ..................... _ ................ . 
































































Jtlly 1 , lt:l20 
!3,116.61 * 
17,117.22 1 2t.&.j!.75 
19,90l.CI 
22,a'il .81 




















































































































~niH(' of Cowur 
Balance 
Julr 1. 1026 
28 
STATEMENT ~0. 21. CAJ>ITOI.. GROUNDS EXTE~SION FUND 
('ounty TrNeurera· llepOrts o r Collections. 
Nam. of COUOlT ! ..  , ..... July t. 19'! 1 Charc~• Total 
\•f•lr. • • ...................... _ ....... .. .. ~ 
\flam• .... ····--·············· ................. _ 
,----
;;:~~ •.::: .... ::::: $ ()(). ;;() $ 3 1.111 
ll7.N \ IJIIll .lrH,. -••••••••••••••-••-••"'"""'""" ·••-
\i)PIOOO""f' ·-·••·•••-•••••·•• •• •••• •••-
\ IMhiiJOO ---••• -- ••••• •••-•• ·--··-••• 
llfnron~- -················---·· ............. . Hlar-lc II a•~- .................. _ .................. . 
lt.oonf. •• -·· ................ _ ··-- ............... .. 
Umutr.... ................... ••• •••··-········· 
J-.ICh llllll ........................ .. •·-·• •••••••••••• 
Uuil"na \1•ta........... ... ··-·············· 
Uurttr ........ - •••• •••• - ....................... .. 
t"alhoun .......................................... . 
( arron ................................ . ...................... . 
c .. ,., .... --·-········-·······················-
("t"(flr ......................... ......................... . 
<'flrroOordo ...................... ........................ . . . 
( "htrokH • . ···-······ · ·-······················ · 
~~~;~;~ __ ~(·((t:;(i((il.~t~icf~~ 
Da\•11...... . ........................ _ ................ . 
f>ecoatur. _ ........................... _ . ___ .......... . 
tlfllwlrt .. --········ ............................... .. 
IW111: Molntfi . ............. ________ .................... . 
o· .. tlniOO. . ........................................ . . 
lhlhlKil~ •·••••••••••••··-·-·••••••··· ·· ·• 
Y.IHillfl -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• 
lll.i ') .............. . 
' ll l,(li'J t .a ,;& 
-~ ~ ·" t I ............... .. 
"-.;,.u S:.@t 
113.141 Ol.OG 










i7,07 .................... .. 
~:: :~ ~::::::::: ::: 
111.1-7 .18 
11! .20 I 1.611 
l :oi.Oil 2S.32 
~7.1)2 .4() 
157.16 .a . i7 
;\06. 11 ~.81 
...61 •• 81 I 




















!;lLOO ... ···:i:u· 
11.(8 .oo 
178 "' 6 06 ! 
~:~ ····--~~~~-
l t i m I · ·:it~ ::::: :~~~: 
I!:!N 1.5o.'i 






















































































































Ri!:I'ORT Ot' TREASL' IU:n Ot' STAT~ 
Tu lal 
na1aoot 
JUIT 1. Chut~ 
lO!t 
~llM- or Couo&J 
\l•h"'·' • .......................................... ~- .... ..... f.,_r; !'lf.17 
::~~~11 · .... ·::.·::: ... :: . -:::::::::.·::::::::·: ..-::. ·~:~ --·-··i:~- 1it~ 
\h 1• ................................................ __ tt.!B l! .ft! f l . JO 
~ ~•· ~u ........... _.................................. C!.tl .11 4.ru 
'lOuh·l· I:U,('I() 4. :,S 138.&-i 
\CI •flf(W" • • • •••••••••• •• •·•••••• •••••••••· · •..;, )~ 66. )8 
"~~•••~llw>rJ_. ---· •• ·-·-·········---·-- u .u u.oe AA-.us 
lt•l· ··~·l(l 37.3:! ! .tiel !:8.4)8 
H Urt.rn • t'O.JS I .!G i!.M 
thf-rtt'a m.~ 3.91J 1•'-4 .('16 
~~~~ \ ,l u • .. ·······-··· ............ u. ~~ ~; t it• ~~:; 
I '~JIIM"l!llh • • --········ ··------·-·····- ~.!lf.i ~-110 
f'~I IM"IDia~ ••-••• ·-••••••••••••••••-··· ·- ~!.50 f .()6 80.~ 
J'11IL • .. ............ __ ................ _.............. ~.@.06 ll!. j() ~.i-&1. 4' 
f•ut t •••l tAJ•11~.............................................. 1"!.4\1 l)J.Gl ! 1':!. 8-t 
. ,. •• ,. .. fllll'k" .... ................................. .. ........ 13.io.91.; U!:. -tO 11~.88 
WIIIKR'i ·l•l ........... •••••··••••••••··-········•• •• G!.OI 6'l.tl 
~. i. __ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::: ~::~ ······ti :os· !.~:  
~hf"lh.)- . ....... . .................................. .. . .... ii.OO 71.113 
'o''" .......................... ,........... oo.ru oo.M 
"-"">" ····---··-· ................................. IM.so e .ss tOO. IG 
1"au•• ·····-···················· ··········· !3!.8!> 9. 11 !.42.00 
~;~r~~r..... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: •:;:: ··--···i:oo· ·~:~ 
\"•n nurt n ............................................ 60.15 3.01 5.1G 
\\ .. J)f"IJO .... ....................................... ... . 291.00 .0,0$ 338.()1 
\\'arJ1'n ................................. . ... ...... lot.3 J IG.O~ )21.~ 
"""''rnawu ................................. .......... 11-1.53 .a.-l'i 110.00 
\\U)' IIf' •• • • •••••• ••••••••· ·····••••••••• 7i.l)S -1.1~ 83.7'8 
\\' t i.H'Irr •• .......................... .................. lt0 .16 13.9& 163.12 
~~::~~,~~~~~-- ·:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t1::: ·······z:s;· ~:~ 
'IYoo•lhury . . . ................ ~......... ..... .......... 1.315.57 83.20 1,808.77 
\\"orrh .......... ···~-· -········ ............ .. 17.52 .17 47.80 
\\rhcht ... .. • ................. .............. _.......... 8,. 1:; SI . IG 










































30 ll~PORT 01" TREAllUftEH Or' STATE 
STATt:~n;NT NO. 22. ~IOTOR VEHICLE LICENSE FEES 
County Treaaurera• Reporta or Collections. 
Adair ··-·······--··-
~\da.rna.. ---··-··· .... .. AUamatt-t ...... _ ........ . 
AI•!PIIOOO.f" ........... ··-
\,arlubon. ····-··· . .. .. 
ft.eontoo ..................... . 
Rla.d' JJaw-t. 
Doont 
~r ····-··-···· .. ltue:hanan ..................... . 
IJlJitllla Vlaa ................. . 
Butltr ........................... .. 
t'al.houn ....................... .. 
vuroll . ........ - --··· o ................... ,. 
t.ledar ........................... ... 
<'erro Oon:Jo ............ -
(lherok('lt ................. _ 
C»llekflll"" ···· --··-
Oltrlre .............................. .. 
Oloy ................... . 
('liTtOn .... - ................. . 
Ollnton ............... .. 
Orawtord ........................ . 
D'"laL ............................. .. 
Da"Jt. •••.••• _ ............. .. 
l)eratur. , ...................... .. 
l)oJawan ...................... .. 
J>M .\lolnM-- -·····-'······ 
l>lekln10n ..... ~ .......... ..... . 
0Ubuqll4' ............... .. 
-~.. ................ .. 
Pa~l~ ... c ............ . 
J'loyd ................... . P'rll\klln. ___________ _ 
l"r'eenoot ..... _____ ,. ...... . 
8u~::::::=~~=== 
HI-D'III'Jtoo.. ............... .... . 
Jfaat'OC:k-.... _____ ····--
lfardlo .... _______ _____ .,. 
Han1oou .............. . 
lltilrr ........ : ........ .. 
Howard ............... .. 
Humboldt.. .. ........ __ 
lei&. ............. ______ _ 
IOWA--·-----·--··-
.IIC:t.IOC.. ..... _ ... _ ...... _ , ________ __ ____  
J•tttrwoD ....... _ ... _., .... . 
Joboooo ......... ...... .. Jooea. .......... __ ,. _____ .. 
Ktoh.k ................. . 
K...,lb ............... _ 
1M. .................... _ 
Uon ......... _ .............. _ ... . 
:tout••·······-······-·· 
IAl~..._ .................. .... -. 
l•JOn ··-···· ·-······-lllociOOII ................ . ltlabaalrl ......... _. _______ _ 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
~•• of t'uuntt 
)lari('ll ~. 
)llr,.tuaJl • 




VrJC tronwr1 .. _. .. • 
\l ~•tnif' .... -······ 
O'Bn<n.- .. .. ....... 
tiiiiC'fU1L-· ••••••••••••• ...... . --- ........... . 
PaJo All<' -············· 
J"Ta>flotllh.-........... -. 
1'~···'········-···--· ""·"· - ............. . pOuaw;attamiL. ....... ~ •• 






!\C.Of1 ..... .. 
-r..na .................. . 
r.:r~~~: :: .. :~::· .. :.::::: 
van U•u·f'n ................. . 
\\apollo ............ .. 
\\arnn ······-····· """hlntton ............... .. 
\\11)•nt 
\\flol•l('r .................. . 
\\'lnn•·b•ao ..... -··· 






JulT I, I~ 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
STATEMENT NO. 23. STATE SINKINO FUND FOR PUBLIC 
DEPOSITS 
Diverted lntPrest Received August I, 1925. to June 3D. 1926. 
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l'alo o\tto-
Pfr.tt Jt•r- -···----·····-········---------
~DIII7f"&r ............................................... . 
111f11o111Jlll 
t 'ltl't )'f&.t--····------·· --------·-
~llJoll J'lf'•r .. __ .... -----· ....... --·-·-····· 
t~ .... h~rata•-· ,..,.., , ... , ______________________ .. 
"""''Oil 1 f'&t •• 
r:...:k-
rtrr.t J'tl.r ....... --------·------ ·-···· 
""'-110nrt )'tar ................. .......................... . 
l'ntta•atttuok--
,,., lflf .. ------------··--·-············ 
~net J'tlr ................ - ............................ .. 
Pu•t•hlt-lc-
P1r'l Y~"•r ............................... - ................... .. 
~ndyf'ar ............................................. .. 
IUil!IKOld 
t-'lnlt rear ....... .............. ........................ . 
"'•~nol)l'''*r 
Sae-
Fir-.t )'I"Ar._ ······~·-·-···················· ~(•<•onct )'ta r .................................. _ ... _ •••• 
&oil 
Plr•L Jtnr ............ ··--·---·-- -······-···-· 
~od rtar .................................... _ ........ .. 
!-.J..- :~-!fr;t yur ................................. _ ......... .. ... . 
~11\l ~ur ....... - ....................... . Sioux 
Ffrtlt ytar.-....... _.,, ................................ . 
~'Ontl Yf'ar ............ ____________________ .... . 
StdrY--
1-'10!1 year·-···-··-·· ··--·········-··· ····· 
~nd yt ar .......................... ..... _ .......... .. Tam a 
~'itl'l l 1tlt ................................................... . 
~u~l 7far ....... ........... _ .... _________ ,. .... .. 
1'aylor-
t'1,..t y•ar. _. -···-·------·-··--···--·· Stoton.l 1~1r . ... ................ ____ .• __________ _ 
l"'IW'In -""'t rtar.-.. .............. _____________ •• 
~•I'('IVI)tl ~If ............... __ _ •••••--·•·--··• 
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P'l,....t Ytar ........ _______ ......................... . 
~H~o~lytar ............... __ ,. _____ .. _______ ..... _. 
\\'a)'nt 
Flrtl Yf'ftt .. - .... ~--···•••••··· .. ••·"•··-···-· 
~n•lrtar .... ..... ____________ ...................... . 
\\'f"h"ltf'r-
Jo"frp.t Jf'ltr- ................................. ............ .. 
~nd yfar ................................. . ........... . 
\\ tnnth•xo-
r'tr ... c ~·'·-······-····---·····--·-·····--
,.,.t,n&.~l TfAt ... _ .................. _ ............. ..:. ............. .. 
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REPORT OF TREASuRER OF STATE 
REPORT OF T REASt;RE R OF STATE 
STATEMENT NO. 26. RECEIJ>TS •'JlO:.l COUI\'TIES-6~ OF 
~IOTOR VEHICLE LICENSE FEES 
(3 Y..% Credited to :\lotor Veblele J:Hpartmenl and 2 ~% Credited 
to State Hlghwa>• Commllllllon.) 
County 
A~alr ......................................... ......... f 
Adan'l't---·--· .. ··········-·············---···-···· ···· 
A.IJ&lnaktt' .... .... - ................................................ ......... . 
APIIIQOO.t ........................................... - - ---·········· 
Auduboll.. ........................... _ ........... - ...... ----········· -
f.k'rl·w.a ........... ---······--·-----······------······ 
Bla~tlt Uaw-k ........ ---·········-··-·······--· ······ 
Boooe... ................... ---····-------------····· 
B~:nrr ••• - ... ---··--····-·--·--··-····---·-•·-
))uctlanao . .......... _ ... _..__ ....... -------·--·-
IJuf'O& \"bta ..................... --•• ---·····--·····-····"· 
Jlut: .. r._ ............ _ ................... _ .. _ .......... _ ..... ... 
CaJboun ......................... --.............. . ............... .. 
Oarro11 .................................. --................. -- .. --c ................ ....... _ .. - ..................... . 
Ctdar............ .. ............................................. --.. . 
cer-ro (;()rdo...a.... .. ...................................... ........... . 
()tu~rokte ............................................ .... ........... - •. 
c.htc-kasa "' ...... ... • ............................ ·--· .......................... . 
Olarke.......... . ................................................ .. 
Olay ... _ .... _ •••••••••• - ........................... . 
CIIJ"toD ................. - ................................................... -
CIInt.oo .............. --· ....... ... -~----·----· ...................... .. 
O..w1ord ......... --····---- ·-·· ·-----····-···· 
D.aUas.. ... - .......... ............................ _ .......... ---·----·····-
IMTtll.. ..... - ............ ---------------····-··· llfcatur ................. _ ........... _____ .. ____________ _ 
J)e1a••re ............... --··········------·-····-······-· 
l)pa ollo.nf!l ••• -· ............... ··-···-··--· ·-----··· ---- ... .. 
[)tckln•on ....... - .................... --.... ................. -· --------.. . 
l)ubUQ~---··•····•••••""""''""""········-····•••••••••••• 
E.au:net ••• - .......... _ .................... _ ........................ -.,.,ec.t.e ................................... _ ........................ -........ . 
Plord ••• _ ............................................ . 
.Pr•ot lln ...................................................... ... ................... . 
Ptttnont.. ................................. ........ ""' ................... . 
o.-..... ................................. - ............. . 
Gntnc!Y----····----··----·--·----·····----··----·---
()utbrlo ••••••• -······--·----····----·········--···· u a.muton...-............ _ ................... ... .. --.-·-·······--•••nt'OCir .. --............... _ ................. --------·-··-·-
Hardln.. •• - .......................... - •• --........ -- - -""'··-··-···-
B arrtton. __ __ .................... - .... ----------···-···· 
llanr7-----·-··--······-··--·--·---------····-
Bo.-ard ......................... - ... - .... - ... - ... ----------··· 
Humboldt ..... -·---·····-----·---·--···----··-·· Ida ...... ______ ............. - ........................ --... - ..... - ...... -
lo w-a .•• _ ............................... - ................................ . 
Ja<kiOO..---- ..... _ .............. - ................ . 
Ja_.-••• - .......................... ................ _ 
JettertOo... .......................................................... _ .............. . 
/Ob.DIOD .. - .......................................... _ ...... ....... - .............. .. 
100<'0 ... --···--··-·····-··-··---·--· - -···--···· xeotut ............... ....... - •• - .... ------··-··-
XOMUtll.--····-··--··-··-··-·--------------
LoL ....... ----··--··-··-----··--·----------lJtto.. .... ... _____________ ,. ___ .. _____ , _______ ___ 
~L-·-········--··-··-----------·· 
~---·--·---····-----------··-·-··· 
LJ'OIL--............ _ .................... - •• ---- --····--·· 
1'1r"''t leer 
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8.873.J4 ••• !4.15 
t,83l.OG 1.0110 .• 




•. sso.ro 4 ,&1&.111 
3.482.70 l ,'ro'I.'IO 
4.'1!1.80 ..47&.86 
4,1411.111 •-•~n 
•• 000.1& 4.\'04.111 
s.w.lll I,SU .Sl 
3,10& .• 4,<*1."1 
e,tJS.at &,, ,. . , 
S,!U .7S l,eel.8 
• • 001.11 .......... 
1.0811. •••. 13 
a.m.• 1.710 .• 
a.se.~t 1."1$<.Tt 
!,320.48 4,014 .• 
4 ,!171 . .., 4- ,4-17 •• 
T,GG8.J4 8,4tl.ll 
a.7!i0.011 ...... 
7.~.- S,<M.te •.m.,. I ,PI.O'I 
4.870.16 1,111!11.!4 
8,3114.71 •• 88.71 
a.m .• t,lliO •• 
lJ.i'80.U ti.I •. IS 
1.1111 ... t.81UI 
l .st.n 1 .... 11 
l , flS.D 4 ..... 
R EPORT OF TREASURER OF STAT E 43 
:,TATE»E:o;T :-;o. !6. REC'F.JPTS FROlf COt.':'>TIEs-4:; OF »OTOH 
\"EillCLF: LIC&:o;:;& FEE$--Contlnu<·d 
Couotr First Y•ar I S«<nd l'ear Total 
)fa•tltoriD .......... _ .... _ ........................ ..... _ ........ _ 17i.M 3,0.."...?,(.7 3.SST.M 
lfaha•t• ·-· · ---·--·-····-·············· ·······-··- 4"3.5,3 f,Ol!.~J1 0.-190.J0 
~~~u::::· .... ::.:~::::::::.::::::::::::·::::::::::::: ~::;: 1 !:~:i; 1 ::~:l: 
ll • -········-··-·-···----··--·-····-·--·------ "-~I J.n~.~ J.er..u 
)(JicbtiJI...-......... ---·····-··---······-···· •••······ !lf.U S."i7e ').& S.!ltlf.S'T 
JI(Jottlna ··-----··------···-··············-··--· as:.~ s.m.no •.~u.~o 
)lf.c.l"'-. ··-··----------····-··············--·····-· !:,~. ·,o 1 $,!:.1.6! s.~tt.t! )I(Ktrt.nlltf'J' ......... --.... -...................................... ~.21 •·p·~.ro 4,1<.17.~ 
l111J. a&Jn•-----------------~·-········-······· ··--·· ~-» 7 ,1m.u ~ .~.61 0'8rf• n .............. ___ , __________ .,.,.......................... !!:iO.t! 5,8l!.!lt $,56:!.3~ 
Qikf'()la ............ _ ... _. ___ ,. .................. ........... ________ ,._ IG3 • ..o t.a.ao !.7oo.7o 
Parf .............. .............................. -................. 44'10.11 a.tm.~,.. e.Bsr.m 
Palo ,\ltn -···-············-·-····················- 807.91 3,108.00 c.o:-e.r.. N)'lllOUth .... _ ... _ .... _____ ,. ___ ........................................ -f.A3.00 I 7.2!8.&; 7,7$2.81 
PofehoutaJ. ............................................................. s:rl.&1 ,.,411.1.4& •.81!.~ 
l'olk ............................................ s.~>.4S 4a,oo7.8! «.329.~ 
Pultawauarule ............. - ...... _.................................. 1.183.!9 15 ~ ~ 16.'51.5! 
Po•f'thif'"-···------------·----·-·········----------· !:l0.74 .:o.o:ro I 4.9u.as 
R~llOo~J --·-··--···--·-··-····-··-·--········ 111.04 t.~.7f !.~.q:t 
~tc:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.i::!i ~::~~:~ ~~At 
-..btU•T· ··-··-----··-------···········-····-·· !:!3.14 •.tt4 .& 4,..,-::',~ ... IIOIJ~----·----------------------·······-··-··-··· .cit.M e.8Jf.m r.~.u 
'ttlrJ ....... - ..... - ... --~-------·····-····-··---- 47.~ 7,t!OO.l! s.O..S.\JO 
Tl.lll. --.·····-··-··- -·-··-··- ·••••••••···-······ 3:i7.Z'i e,trl).";O fS,lr.(l5 
r:r~g~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: ::~ ::~-~ :::::~ 
~:.~~~~~::· .. :::::· .. :·.:-.. :·.::::::·: .. :· .. :·.:::·.:::::::::::-.. :: ~~:~ ~:;::~ i:=:: 
Warrm ........... -................................... 222.5:! I.OOJ.n 4.318.M 
WuhiDkiOO ....................................... -.. Mt.87 , ,7'75,76 6.100.63 
~~!:ts:.:·: ::~:~:_:~~.::.:::: .. ::::::~:::_::::_:_:~:_::::::: ~:~ ~~:~:~ 1~ :::: 
\\'in .. ·oiii<L.--····---------·---······-·------ ~:~ ::::'!; ~:ffi:~ 
Woodl>ul'l'--···-···----.............. - ........ _ !,118.a7 :l,l"G.78 !0,301.8.1 
1\'orth ..... -·----------- --······-·------·--- ~.ts 1.1!11!.37 I,UO.IO 'll"rlaM ....... ________ ... _ ...... -............. :191.01 a.m.M ;.11111.64 
Totala..---·-·-·----·········-······-··- l-,-4-l-,m,.,"'.-w-l·-w;-• .;..ot_7 . .;.3S.:..r,---G30~,0!!:;._:;. .  ~so 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
STATElfEKT NO. 27. OASOLI:\E LICE~SE FEES 
Apportionment to Counties. 
ConDtJ 
.Adalr ••••• ~-··············-··········-····-··-·-··· 1 Atlamt ................... _ ..... _ ........................ - •• ----
A11amatff' ••• --........... - ..... - ....................... - .. . 
.\l)fllnoo.t •• - .... _ ......................... --•• - ._----·· 
Audubon ...... - .... --···········-----·-···-·----· fl.tnton ......... ________________ ........................... . 
8l1tt lfa•tl: •• - ••• - ...... - ..................................... . 
.ttoo~ .................... --~--·--··········--······ 
JJf'l"nll'r ................. -- •• --•• ----·-····-·············· liu•ilanan ................... _ ................................. _ ...... . 
HU""'I \-.hill ·••••••••••··············••·•··••······-·· 
uutltr .......... -····-·········-··········-··--··---·--t..:alhoun ................................ _ ......................................... .._ 
t~arroiL ................... _ ............................... - .................. . 
t'Afiil_ .......................................................................................... .. 
Ctdnr ..................................................... _ ....................... .. 
\."frTO (tordo ...................................................................... .. 
Ctl4l'r o llrt ................... - .................................................. _ .. . 
OJllc:lrtt~lll"···· ............................................................. .. 
Ol arlre . ............................................................................ .. 
t'l•y ••• , .......................................... . 
('!layton ........ -··································--
Cilnlon .............................................. --... - ................. .. 
Crft\'lford_ .............................................. ._ ...................... . 
DniJat ...................................................................... .. 
))ft\"(f ... -··-------~·-······----········-···-········ .. ·-DeC'Atur- ........................................................ _ ...................... . 
l>folawar~ .................................................................. - ... 
~+lJ(pjiH"*········-·····················----··········· IJok-klniiiOil ...... -. .................... "' .............................................. . 
J)nlHI+JUf' ..................................... - ... - .... - ..................... .. 
J-7m1tl4"t .............................................................................. __ 
Faret.tt ..... --··-···-·······---·---------······· Plor<l ••• - .............................. - ••••••••••••• 
P'ranlrUn .......................................... - ................. - .... -
J"r"ff")lOtlt ..... --..................................................... _ .......... . 
Ort!f'Dt ............................ - ............ _ ............ _.._ ................. _ .. _ 
~~.t·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Hamlltonn .. _ ... _ .................................................... _ .. ______ _ 
Jlanf'Otlr ......... _ ................. _ ... _ ............ --..................... _ 
llardlu. ..................... _ ....... - .. _···-···-········-·· .. lllnttoO ...................................... ___ .. __________ .. _____ _ 
lffr'1f'T .. ---··-----·-·······----·······-····-·-
llowant ··-··-·---···--··-·····-····--·---flnrnbokll ......... _____ ............. _ .. _ .. ,._,. ___ ............ --.. 
ld•···-··-.. ··-····-·--····-· .. ----··-----Jow-a .... --··-····· ......................................... _ .... _ .......... . 
lattcoo.-·--··············--··-··-··-···---
1:if:";oo::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-_-::::::_-: .Johnton .. _ .............. ___ .. ___ "' __ ,.,._ ... ___________ _ 
IOM& ooo-o•O•-••oOOOOOOO--••-·•-••••••••••••••-• 
J.:Mtot •.••••••••••••• -··-···-.. •···············--· 
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REPORT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
STATElt E:-:T :-;o. ~7. GASOLINE LICE~:;E FEE5-C,>ntlnu,•d 
OouDlJ 
ll•rlh•ll ..... - .. - .................................................... --·· ........ -
lll'• ··--···· ··-······-------··---··-------·---
.llt<boll.. -·················· ·--········-·· ··--····· )lt)!!ODI ..................... - ........................... - ......... _ ... _,... 
JI<X)rcM> .. ---·············-·······----- ·---·-······· 
lhoGI&(It.IDf1}' ........................................................... .. 
lltata11nr .. - ........ --·········----······-···-··-·-O'Iltlta.-·······--······-·· .. ·-·····-·--.. ······· 
{)lt'Tola.-........... - ... -~--····-········---·· ------
&!:~~::~~:~.====-::~:::::~::~:::~:::: 
Ptof'Ahont••·-········-····-··-··----·····-··----
p.,lt ---······ .. ••••••• .. ·······--·-·····-··--·-POt.11WAlllltllt ................... _______ ,. __________ • ___ _ 
Pt*t•hJft ......... --· .... - .. ---·-·· ........ ···--··--··--------
~tttr.ro'fl ........................................................... - ........... . 
sa,.. --··················-··········-·····----------
~tt .................... _ ........ _ .................... . ....... ............. _. 
.l\llf"l.h7----····-········-····-·-----···········-···-"'i.:~oUX ....... _ ............... _.4 _______________ .... _ ........................ . 
St(lfJ ...... ~·•••••••••·-•••·-"'""""""'"""'"-···••••• ... ··-
g~J:f~i=~.~~~~~t~E~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ttt~tt~~~~t~~t~ 
~~::~~&toO:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lfa,.neo .................................................................. . 
ll.{i~7~~t·:~=.:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~=:~~:~~~:~~~·:~~~:~~=::~~ 






••• O'J • .u !t9.f U.S& 
~.i9!.S3 !3.'"7;.18 






6.:ola.l9 17 •• :--..67 
3.~<M6 3URUS 
3.'<! • • 16 3!.~.6; e.tm.M I ~2.Fai.6t 
3.710.00 31.~.!8 
s .•. Q'!.9G ~.m . .a9 
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46 REPORT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
STATE~IE:-IT !':0. 28. GASOLINE LICENSE FEES 
Admlnbtratl on Account. 
C'rtrtlllJ J!eiUDd! 
''f!.l 1!1"..)-· 19'~ 1 ·~-!5 1m m.s..• ------------
July ---··· ·-····-····· ······- ·········-· ·····--· $ 8.830.44 ·-··--· 
At.ts"Utt ----··-- -·- ·-· ·- t 10,730 ~~ 4 ,i78.53 ------
~t•nttllf'r.--.·-····--- IO,IH.Ol 1!,100.13 ---------
~~c~l:~f~~:::·:.·.:::::-::::. ~:~_:; ~:::::: j:::::::: 
J~·tol•·r ••••••••••••• --.. -· to,Git.t.iJ 5.11SA•l 1·-----
Janurtry .................. -..... &,1,.~.04 ti,fal.08 '·····--··· 
f'ttJr•••rr .................. _...... !t.r.·~.o• l!,IGIG.M ·····-··· 
ll arf"ll ........ _................ I,J.\o-.,71 8,143.41 ----··· 
AfH11 ................. ,_ .......... -... 1J,7;...t,3' 7,il!:7.10 --······· 
l~~ _- ---~-:::::::::·.:.-:. ti:it::iQ· :~:~:~ ·-&lO:ii· 1::~:~ i1:4i2:ii" 
•r.:.tal ........ . 
Orand total 
Balance <m hand Junt 10, 




STATEMENT NO. 29. GASOLINE LICENSE FEES 
Refunds Approved and Paid 
To Mnnld"Palltlt'l To OU..ro 
f IO,•I'IJ.Ql 
1'~ IO"...l-111 10!3 !;1'.!$· 111 -------+---+-+---
lulT .......... ·-···-··-·· -······-·" <,tW.U ~··--···---1- <,7<0.0< 8.Sit II 
A\II'Uit& .............. - ............. _ ... ····•·•·- MiO.tl -------- .-.21!18.3! 4,To'P.II 
~~~~·.:::::.::::::::::- ::::::::: ::~ .: ::::::::: ~:::: ~:~~ 
'iOVfDibtr-···--··-· <,SJ I.J7 1.5,007.0! lt.SIS .• 
Dfoormt>or.-···---··- 1.<17.87 s.ezs.u 5.111.11 
Janu•rr--------- s,...,l.loi 14,301.51 tr,;a.M Ptbruar, .... ____________ l.t:l.ll t.J!I~j(t u.•-• 
ri:t. ·~.:-.-:~:::~7:.-.:::.:- .::::::::: HE:~ ::::::::: ;:f..l:: ~====== t:l:a 
Ju .... ·-··········-······-~~I' 20!.44 11,51U8 ~
'l'olal •••••••••••••••••••• t fll.IIO • a.su.sa f 101 • .e f$88,7115.811 ~ 1100.!!11 flli,I<O.~ 
Graod totaL •••••••.•••• ---. a8,1H.IIIS I ~ M.IIIIIJ.a ~ m,m.• 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
STATE~IE!':T NO. 30. CIGARETTE STAl!P TAX 
Comparative Sales Statement-July 4. 1921. to June 30. 1926 
~,. --··· ·--····---····---· 
.. \ur••t ·-··-········-···-···· 
"-t>;:olt'%Ut!lf"r-•• - ... - ..................... .. 
()ctot~r .. ---···•·••••••••••••·· 
~O\tlllt,.-r ....... - ........................... . 
f)or:e.ml,.-r ...................................... . 
Janu•rr·-·······-···········-···· 
"""ruar7 ......... --....... - ............ .. 
ll•rr-~1 ............................................ .. 
Al·riL •• - •• - ..................... . 
liar ... ---························· JU.O.------------················· 
c.raud t o&.al, 53.~. 143.87. 
l'lo!l-!:! m•-:::; tfli'!l.-20 
----------1-----j-·---
.., ...,,;~ .63 1 :h, ~L!J $ (:8,~?3-63 
ss ...... .... , 61.~ •• ~ D-.{\')3.9.1 
:,t,v.·-!.4'\o! "116.au.!t z.o.~.n 
1l,t~•dO :tl.JW.'!:) 81, •. ~ 
12.:te.O! ~.u.;.; 56,:,.~.!• 
44,l'r.! . .S !ii!.~.st.~J Gl,m.ro 
a. ..... J6;t.!I!J ••• u .:,.. d,to.l.~ 
31J.3H.;Q ~.a:.S.!J t ........ !.l$ 
'-1.3!~ ,j,! .ff}.~r.o . .t:; .a.tSJ.:v 
.u ,:,(;:7 .63 ..... :;,.o~.jO 5-l,2$9.1l0 
:;,1),7n.&; S7,f\IS.!T !i9.8J3.:.:t 
:.<.SG<.~ ffi.Uil3.Z9 ~."-'>8.:.3 
S 03.:N.~I $ 
iQ.~(fl,!ifl 
6i!.017.!N 









STATEMENT NO. 31. STATE SINKING FUND FOR PUBLIC 
DEPOSITS 
Recelpt$ and Claims Cert!Hed tor Payment. 
=-~~~.::~:::::=.=.:::.::=.~=.::::=.~ i=ii~~i:~= ====~==='i=~r.iis~~: ::::::::::: 
O.tobtr •••••••• __ ·---··-····-····· 1 o.o.. . .o ---- ·-[ IC..D«.S> ·-··--····· lo'OH-••••••• - •• ••••••••··-··--·· IQ, I't!.«> ------··• 1.,<82.«) ~- ti<,OO&.tll 
o.r-bfr ..................... --·-····· su.oo..n I,0$8.r.s 111.1101.!7 IOJ,«il.« 
le.auat)' ....... - .................................... __ ,__ 131,044.80 !,01S.M 131,M.n ... r&t.87 
t:':i.~'!:~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:m:~ ···e;:5<7:r.· m:=:  :~:::: 
Aortl ••• -·•··-···•················-··- 1!1,f'l0.88 15.aiO.W HI,O<I.II Ul ,l:ll.ll 
lil.aT-·-·-····-········· .. ·········- U'll,l61.17 18,11'<.0f lm.OGi.?J !IJI,tiUI J----·-······--······-··-··-···- 163.1100.:1!J 8,81!.78 175.7<1.17 ln,Ae.«> 
TOtal.-•••• - .......... - ........ _. tl,r!O.<II.~ 111.508.37 l,i6l.,IIQJ.8! '1 .... 110.91 
48 REPORT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
STATr~~1 ENT NO. 32. SINKING FUND FOR PUBLIC DEPOSITS 
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ST.\T'E~E~T ~0. 3!. SI~KING ~'l'~O 1-'0H PUBWC Dt;I'OSJTS-<:ontlnurd 
; 
Clalmaa.t CoUDt1 AmOUOl 
----------1----------
:1 1 if~~~;r:'S.;c!r'~t~~~· ·co-~o·i·ih-p:::::: 
e Ort'tnt' 4r..'uunty ·-·-····-·········-·-----
w tiretuf' Count)' ·····-·············--·-···· 
1: l-J"eet::M" \."OUDl)' -··-•••••·-··-· -··-.... •• 
t1> lo..l. NI>OOI l>llc. of IJM•·II~---·--· 
~ lo-i. N;bOOI Obt. o f ::O.ae (.'tty •• , ••••• --~ 
:"~; ~ool 'l'p. ot I>ou&lu •.• • ·--------·--
:"1 lod. Rural ;,.oooot Dllt. ~o. .S, Cedar 
"J"'W"DJhlp ......... ___ ., .............................. .. 
, . Jat-k.on 1'own•hfp ....................................... .. 
i3 lnll . uural SChool Din. No. D, Cedar 
I 
"l''"oolllp ......... _ .. - ........ --.. 
i' l~Owu~:~~~ -~~~~-~~~:- .. ~-~: ... ::_~~~ 
;) Ind. Rurel ~I ()l~t. ~o. 4, Cel.la.r 
'I"owDiklla• ·-··-----··--·------
:-; N:hooJ Dt". ~·o . .a. lhrdlo Twv-------· 
<i t:ont. ln•l. N'bool Dlu.. ot Undeo ............. ... 
1S CIIT of Te.ml ............................ .._..__ ..... _ 
':9 City of Jdftrtoo .......................... --------
80 Ind. :-trhool DIJt. of J eUer.oo ............. .. 
li1 !oich. Vltt. ~o. 6 , H&rdJo. O.~•uahlp ...... _ .... .. 
S! Grunt Coonty -----·-· · ···--· ... --·· 
~ \..'OU!i. Ind. hd~. DAt. Of .S!h·tr Lake '!Yp . 
81 Toun hf Llodm________ ..... -----------"" 1 "<:h . 'l'lo p of J&<t..ou..-- ...... _ .. __ ... 
~ B uthiD&D C'01lDlJ' ·-···-·--·..-.··-·-· 
!7 H uWtoo Towruhlp ·----··-··--··----· 
S3 t'otrrn~t (;ro,·t: i-dlool To"nthiP------···· 
80 eottln• GtO\t 'l"otrO,.liiJ) .......................... .... . 
00 1 1'o" ra of MltonviUe ..................... u ........ _ .. __ 
~~I ~r~~~~o~n1o,i:C1~b~1'~;,,~re;.n:~~;~-p: 
N Dela"•r• t'ouoty ................. ---------
01 h'o .._\ll.o c.~ountr..-.-....... , .... -----·· 
a\ f>:n~t .. lvr ' til. Diu .• Cnlon or.~···---· 
g6 t'nloo To•n,hlp --·-····· ·-u-·----· 
g; Iori_ "·h. r)ln. ot PenT-- ·· .............. ____ _ 
~ •JuthrJf' ('ountr --------·--·· ···--------·-
IN Con ... lntt. Sth . Oitt. of Uorard ............. .. 
\!IV Wfllow· 'I 0\\0jhlp .......................... ................ .. 
101 Inti. "<'h. Dltl.. of Foreet City ........ _ .... . 
1•1! ~<"h. Dl•t. of "\\'esc. Eaowttt 'l"P·---·--· 1..., ~~~rviU. Toonlollh> ........... _, ___ _ 
To.,.n of Brooklyn ------··· ··---·----
1 \\ loMbaao (.~OClntT - ------ ·-----------· 
101 fb4:. ·ro•n of Lftao<l..- ... ··-------···-· 
tn: L.-la ''' Lud. ~"- uu. of Ulacd ...... - .... . 
I•"" fJougla-, ·e\»•ttllllfp ..... _.. ............................. ........ . 
1' 1 lno:o. T o.,.n flf \ 'ewball.. ·--·-··-· ···· .. .. 
lilt Jl<'nton c:ounl'/ ................... _ ..................... .. 
Ill FmrHct Count'/ ............ _ ..... - ... - ..... - ......... .. 
11 ' Xe\\h&U t·un•. Ind. Sdl. J>l.l'll ............. ___ • 
~:. e;!of:~·~ ~~n:.t'~oiumb;;·;r;p::=::::: 
1 ' ('h Dltt "() .~. S.btrkJIJl 'l"w'p , .... --... - ... 
1M M!i•Ji~n Ol•tr.•·t 'l'O'K"''b.~ ....... -----· 
u: lt .. t. !t.;(oh_ IJt•t '\'o, 6. ~l1trldaD '!"wv ......... .. 
1: ... JJ'ow~hltk ('f>uotr ............................ _ ____ _ 
11~ lotJ . l'\1·h. Dl•t. Xo. 1. Wall Lalrt'l"\fp ..... 
1~1 f"lfler Lekf' ~ro\\nlhfu ... ~. • ----------
1!1 C"'4"rro noroo Count}' ........ ····--·----··~---
lt! l"'o:on 'l'"]L Jod. Sch. Oftt No. 1 ........ __ 
1!1 \eot1Jr• { ()llirt. Sc.-h. Dhtrlrt. ·--·-··----
~ ~~~~!(l!'.fo,.~.'ilr-~~: .. ~ .. ~· ... ~~:.~-.::::: 
ts C'o. " · tnd. ~vot.. Din. or l't)'llk)UUl.-. ...... 
l !i Cf·rro Gordo County ...... - .... ·---·----- .. 1: ~~~n:,~h~~~~t~· ~o:~~rro;;:::::::::::::: 
Uuthanan ............................... . 
Uoono ..... - ............... .. 
tf~:ao ..................................... . 
....... nf' ---·--··-······-······-
t.~f' -·------------,·-----
,,I JOt> ._ ...... , ... --•··----
_!.,&(" ··---- --·--···-····-·-·-
:O.•C' ------------------· ···---
~:; .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
~·· ........................ _) 
........... ______ , ...... .1 
So• _ ........................ ) .,.fotn. ·----············-·--J,.IIu .. , __ ................ . 
'l'1111a ................ ...................... .. 
(JI'('r("QO ·--·- ·--···---------- - --
(f~ne .................................... 1 
\~i~:,i,:i=::::::::::::::::~:l 
~::'·~ .. ::::-~:::::::::.::::::::' 
U1Jc-har,an ............................... . 
Buc·henao ----------···--·--·· 
rw-ta"•~ ·--·---··--····---·· 
l)f;1aw.art --··----~·-··· .. • •• •• .. 
J)tlfll>A ttre ................................. . 
lluc·hanan ........ ..................... . 
Hu(·hanan -------······-----
l>t· 'a•are --·-----·-·-···· 
V.k> ~\Ito ----·-····--- .. --
lkl ,rf' •-·••···-·••·•········ 
IJ.c',.u,# ·---·----·-······-.. · ----
J)aJI•t ----·-·············-···· 
CftHhrh· ··-"•••••• ••••··••••·· 
g~::;!f .... ::::::::::::::::::::::i 
\\ lunthai'O -··-······ .. ••••••• 
~-runlf't .... ...... - ... ... - ........... .. 
DnDlft. ···---··········-·· VV•c...-.t.f'k .. ............... --...... . 
\\'tonrbero -·--··· ... •••••••••• 
\\ lnlk'bal(o ................ ... _ ..... . 
\\ tnfW\baao ···-·············· 
<'Jay --· .. -······-· ....... - .. 
HP11ton ·~---············-···· 
Htlntuu ••• ~ ............................ ,. 
En•n,·t ...................... ·-·-··· 
I~ nton ........ _ ...................... ~-· 
1\li·&.; ttJD --·---·--·•-.. ••••··•• 
'lart•• ......... .._ ___ ................ .. 
J"ow.-.Jllrlt .. --4·--·-···'"""'"" ... . 
J•u•f'fllh·t ·--··"••••••••· .... .. 
J.._, ... .~.J .. t ----· ·-· .. -·----
fJ•o•tllhft> t ................ --......... . 
.1.4ar ........ . ........................... .. 
( t'rro Oordo ......... ······-----
('t"rro Oordo ........................... .. 
('f'rro (;ordo ............................ ... 
('t'rro fiordo ......................... .. 
<'•rTo Gordo ......... _ .. ! 
J•u•f'lh 4"k -----·······• -·---
('ft'TO Ocrdo ........................ . 
f.'f'rro ()ordo --····•··-···---



































































50 REPORT OF T RE ASURER OF STAT E 
STATE:IIEST SO. 32. RINXISC Fl'ND POR PUB!,JC DEPOSIT$-Contlnued 
181 Jh'mton 1011. 8d•ool Dl•tr1<'t •••••••••••••••• 
182 Jn,l Sc·h. Dtit. "!\o. I , Uoeolo •rwp ......... .. 
13.1 Corlnt 1'c,"nJh1p ---·•••••·••••··••••····· 
134 (f'nttr 'l'owu~ -·•u•-··-··············-· 
1~ ,.f,~u. of Ponhont•• ···-------------·-, 
UA J~ouhont.aa COUI•tT ---···-·----·--·- ......... 
1Jo. H•aral In• I. Sth Din. No. 1. Ott.t:r Crtf'll 
Tt,•f'lablp ----- - ··--- - - -··········· 
UO Jatk•ttn 1'o•nchiJ• .......................... .. 
141 llo• ani "ro•n•hll• --·-· -·······-······· 
J.tl hHI Noh, D$s1. of l l &.. Apr .................... . 
Coc.ccr 
nana, .............................. .. 
1-\'X'ahonta)l _ ................. --
1 "(~ahonta• .................. ·----- .. 
l'(lotahOnta~ .......................... . 
I"Otahonta• ....................... . 
l)utahonta• ....... ~ .. ~---· ----
Tama ···-······-···--·---· wa,ne ................................. -. 
\\~.,~ ..................................... _.. 




ll'll . .s 






T otal ............. ~ ........... - ........... ....... ................................................... .... 
1
$ J.d.tSO.tie 
R EPO RT OF T REASl:RF:It OF STATE :il 
STATEli E:'\T X O. 33. SIXK IXG Fl::'\0 FOR Pl'BI.Il' DEPOSITS 
Claims Filed and l" npald on June 30. 1 nG. 
t!:S City ot l:&t.horvlll._ •••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
1~ P'kthcmt a• County (AdtJitlonal) .................. .. 
137 Put-ahontat County ........... ·-·--··--------
:~ Con•. loti. S(hool Di!t. of ~·••---------
.d Dalla• ( c•ltDtJ --~····---······-~·-···-· 
lU cur ol .t-..aa~ Gron----· ··---·---··· 
tl \\r1,chl ('VU.DtJ' ···-· ···--·•••··---··· 
., \\ rl,rtlt t,..'ounty ...................... ~-··--·-----
lfT Ind. ~th. f)t.L of Tror o;r.-p .......................... .. 
1~ 1"rOT 1'0'*Ufhlp ....... _,. ..................................... .. 
U~ lnd. ~th. U•t. ot EaJlt GTO\'f .................... .. 
t.A ou."a SdL l>fl.t. !\o. 1. Sl..:orkhn fir .. ... 
1:.1 Uoont• ("ounty ................................................... .. 
~ B-oon• ('ounr.r .................................................... .. 
~ ntter (.'l"''ft 'l'Own.sbfp ............... --.. --------.fi ~J•rlDir VallrJ Town.ablp ....... ___________ _ 
T.una ToWl\lh.ip ---······---------··· .. Fr&lllr.;•&.n TowllihJp .............. _ ......... _ .. _ .......... .. 
!t1 ~&c ('OUDlF .................... _ .. ___ _. ...... _ ... _ •• _ ... .. 
,,. Coon Vallf"Y 'l'o•"D!ltp ................ _ ................ .. 
J".O Con•. Ind. !)t-h. Otst .• Coon ValltJ' r~ 1•· 
liJI roo. J>t11t. ~o. 2. W all Luke '.r"l> ............. .. 
Uh Inc-l. ~c:h. Dlst. So. 3:, Cooo VaiJ~'f Twp. 
11'1! Ss. .. {"ountJ' -~·-·----··· -·~--·-----··--
114 w.,_tbnf1" Trp. &b. Dlrttltc ......... --.... - .. 
~ lf"t"-tb ar .. ToW1bhlp --- ---· ---------· 
,.... TatTta « "ou~tJ' ···-····-·· --·------··-· 
.,, Palo Alto Cou.otr .......... _ ....... ------··-···-·· 
Jl'l7 St:'MJOI 'To-.ul.t?fp ot Gra.at ................ _____ .. 
1.-~t Kootuk C"..ountr ..................................... _ .. ____ _ 
J~ ~n nutk'r Sdl. D!Jt. :\o. !. 111f:b1aDd 
1 •ronnahlp ................. ____ .................................. . 
l~!l Ill1hlnnrl 'I'O'o4nlhlp ......................................... .. 
HI Sdl. Dl•t. So. 4, Sttady Hun 'h·p . . ......... .. 
J- Into. Town ot Uedrkk.---··-·. ~------···· 
iT. In•J. h(oh. PYt. ot lli-I<ID Ctty ........... __ _ 
174 01.>· ot :.Wa1100 Cltr---·--··-···-··----
m "--·~ COUDlT ---·---···-····---·-· 
17& '"dl. T.-p. ot lit. Vft'DOD ...................... - .... .. 
lr'7 Jnd. Noh. rMJt. of Portla.ntl ~-p. :So. 6-
li:'t Portia net •ro• ·n.lbtp ............................................ .. 
li'li ~ll . \"f'rnon 'l'onthiJ) .. u ....................... - .... .. 
ten R11rnl Jnd. rnl11t.. So. :!. Shflrtrlan T\VJL .... .. 
1~1 Rural Jnll. &h. Dltt. Yo. ~. Jl ardJn Twp. 
1""% Jml. ~~'· Dl•t- So. 8. liard a Twp .... __ _ 
Wf .. t l~nd fl"ownablp .... _ ......... .._ .. 
lN ~one 1111-J. kh. Dllt. ot lltdrkk. _______ __ 
W Ct-no 0(1rdo Cowu., ______ ........... --..... _ .. 
l'IG Hardin Townahfp ____ _._ .................. _ .......... _. 
141': Grant To•nahlp .. ...-.. -.............. - ···-···-
1~ Rural Ind. Seb. Dl.lt. So. 0, Uan.lio 'l'wp. 
1~ Ath. ])fat. No. t , Colmnbla 'rwp .............. .. 
100 Conw. Ind . Bdl. Dtst. of SHirlt L lk6.. ....... . 
l»t Dallac Conoty --------- ............................ .. 
l~ IA.tt-vltlf! Ton.tbJp ............ . _ .. _ ........... _ ____ _ 
til wa,.nfl Cou!'lt1 -----·-·· ....................... ____ _ * In~. Town ot Graetll.ocer •. - ................... _. 
• ~ldn.uo Couat J ---·--····~---·-··-· 
lJO 
1 
Lud!o ... 'rown.r.blp ---·-··········-·--· 
11'7 JeH...-.on 'l'rp. Sell. Dl>t. •••••••••••••••••• 
~ AJI&m aktre Count)' ···--············--·-·· ll$ Jeft<':rl('lo ~rownlhlp ......................................... .. 
1'-"llliU("t ---- -----·---------. 
1\1('4hOOl.$.t ............. _ ... ~ .. ..--... 
1'u<·ah<ln1u- ............................. _ .. 
\\ a)Dt ...................... ~ ................. .. .,.I,." ---------·······-·--
\\ rt1hC -------····---····· 
\\net .. · -----·--·--··-----
,,rl.,hl -·--·····--······--
\\ rlrht ··--·--··-········-· 
\\ riaht -···-·······-········ 
\\right ...... : ........... ~-·· -~······ 
1-u~C'IIhffk ............... _ .. , -·•••·· 
Unont>- ................. h ••• ----
Uholl4" .............................. . ...... .. 
l'l:tl& .. --................... ........ ----... ... ,~ .... -----------········---·· 
-:;~·!!: .. ·::::.:::::::::=:::::: 
~ill(' ·----·-·····-~·-··-····· '"f' ............................................ .. 
~,.(' ··---~-·-····-···········--
Sn ~ ............. .............. ............... . 
Nit .......................... - .......... ~ .... .. 
~-(' ............................ ~ ..... _ ....... .. 
Huthanao ···-····· -···~·-· IJ,ul'"hanao ............. ~ ...... _ ........ .. 
T1ma ···--·------- ........ .. 
Va'o .\lto ·---~----~·-··-
OrterH' ....................... --.......... . 
J\toOkUir ..................................... .. 
W ol)('11o .................. ................... .. 
\\ 11~110 ----------··········-
J\(•"kuk ---~·-··-··~·~----~---
AfOOtuk - --·-··-··-·•· ...... .. 
('t-rro OonJo ........ .a ............. . 
C. ··m• Gordo ·--·······--···· 
\\·a,~a• ···----·-··-···-···· 
t' rro Oonlo ---······-··· (', rro Gordo ........................... .. 
( 'ol"fto (JOrdO ....................... ~ .. .. 
('lrro Oordo ........................ .. 
l"nu••hlt•t .......... -- ......... .. 
<Jttld'l. - ----··········· ....... .. 
(jreflle ---·--···--·-~···-· 
J ....... \Jto --------·······-
1\f'Ok U. ···--·····-··~•••••• 
Co-rro Gordo ------·····-· 
Grern ·------···········--
GM·n,. ---- -········ ···~·---· GrN·ne ..................... ____ ......... .. 
. , 111111, ............................. ........... .. 
J)lf't lnaoo ............. - ................. .. 
DallaJ ........... --.............. _ ........... . 
J)tt·ktl'o.60 -----··--· .... .. 
\\ a)'llf'o ---------······ 
Palo Alto ---·--·--····· 








~ ...... 1:! 














1.2-! ... M 




;},(lrofl ... l 
s-·;.v.:'! 




• ... o.•e 
!!,012 . .0 
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l~lntoo T o..-ni h1p bc:hoot. ........................... .. • I IIIUlloke<> . . . ............... . 
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